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Baby I don't wanna argue, (ah)
it really hurts me to see you down.(down)
Whats the matter no-o-ow? (ooo ooo oooh)

You always tell me ''Nothing'', (ah)
How could i ever believe that when, (when)
you're wearing that frown?

Don't you see that your friends are, (oowaah)
jealous of me?
They be starting rumours that make, (oowaah)
us disagree.

They don't wanna see you happy no. (no)
Don't want us to grow. (grow)
Girl don't let em know, 
everything we discuss.
i think it's time...

I think it's time for you to find some new friends.
Cause the ones that you have are always interfering.
All this he says,
she says stuff has to come too an end.
I know they're your girls,
but they go,
way to far for no reason.

I don't really have time for, (aah)
knockin' at your door babe, (no)
in the middle of the n-i-i-ight (ooo ooo oooh).

Talkin' bout they saw me. (us)
Heard a whole lot bout me babe. (babe)
I hope you see the l-i-ight.

Don't you see that your friends are,
jealous of me? (Don't you see i-i-it)
They be startin rumours that make,
us disagree. (Startin rumours)

They don't wanna see you happy no. (no)
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Don't want us to grow. (grow)
Girl don't let em know, 
everything we discuss.
i think it's time...

I think it's time for you to find some new friends. (o-o-
ooh)
Cause the ones that you have are always interfering.
(interfering, yea-a-ah)
All this he says,(oooh)
she says stuff has to come too an end. (come to an e-e-
end)
I know they're your girls, (i know)
but they go,
way to far for no reason.

Don't you see that your friends a-a-are,
jealous of me? (o-oh)
They be starting rumours that make, (yeah yea-a-ah)
us disagree.

They don't wanna see you happy no. (no)
Don't want us to grow. (grow)
don't let em know, 
everything we discuss gi-i-irl.
i think it's time...

I think it's time for you to find some new friends. (you to
get sum new fri-e-ends)
Cause the ones that you have are always interfering.
(interfering)
All this he says,
she says stuff has to come too an end. (come to an
end)
I know they're your girls,
but they go,
way to far for no reason.

I think it's time for you to find some new fri-e-ends.
Cause the ones that you have (ones that you have)
are always interfering. (interfering baby)
All this he says,
she says stuff has to come too an end. (just come to an
end)
I know they're your girls, (i kno-o-ow)
but they go,
way to far for no reason.

I think it's time for you to find some new friends.
Cause the ones that you have are always interfering.
All this he says,



she says stuff has to come too an end.
I know they're your girls,
but they go,
way to far for no reason.
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